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112RANCIS W. MKYLERT,
:

Attornov-at-Jjaw.

Office in Keeler's Block.

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

£ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

OFFICE IN COUNTY BUILDING

HEAR COURT HOUBB.

J H. CRONIN,
ATTORNEY\AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICB ON MAINRTRBBT.

DUSHOKE. v PA

First National Bank
OF LAPORTE, PA.

Capital ... $25,000.00
Transacts a general banking business.

J. Ij. Christian edw. ladijcy

President. Cashier.

3 per cent interest paid on time deposits,
ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

SUMMER SESSION AT NORMAL.

Prospectus Will Be Sent to All
Interested Upon Application.

We are iu receipt of the hand-

some prospectus ol' the Central State
Normal school for the summer ses-
sion, which begins July 1 and con-
tinues for five weeks. We note

that the whole cost for this term is

but 830 and that this pays room
rent, boarding, washing and tuition.
The courses include psychology,
history of education, general and
special methods, school manage-
ment and practice teaching in the
training school, also mathematics,
English, history, sciences, Latin,
German and French. Special cour-

ses are offered in art, basketry,
weaving, vocal and instrumental
music, elocution and business. The
program will be arranged so that
the afternoons and evenings may
be devoted to recreation and enter-

tainment. This illustrated pros-

pectus will be sent to all interested
in a vacation school upon applica-
tion to the principal, Dr. George
P. Singer; Lock Haven, Pa.
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| QUALITY !
2 When people realize that it $
0 is not the quantity for the {
1 money, so much as the quality 4
1 that counts, then they will J

\u2666 patronize the store which does \u2666

\u2666 business in good pure goods. 5
2 Cut trices often mean cut

*

X qualit es. Our prices are as 2
x lo . as good goods wil allow, x
# Our goods are not of the cheap *

? mail-oiler variety. Wh en \u2666
? iom taring prices do not for- Z
£ get > > c mpare qualities, if z
£ y >u nd he prices lower than x
X ours, the i you will find the J
£ qualit es inferior?generally ?

\u2666 "b irgain I. mse" job lots. ?

2 Ask is ) show you why 2
X our toi k is superior. 2
§ Buschhausen's. ?

J I
When your business gets that

tired feeling advertise in the News
Item.

Anyone sending a sketch and description ma*
qulekl> ascertain our opinion free whether \n ,invention in probably patentaole. Communica-
Hons strict lyconfidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 1
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.

i'atonts taken through Muuri & Co. receive
special notice, without ?haruu, lu the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnrpest cir-
culation of any sclent itic journal. Terms, $3 a
year, four months, sl. tiold by all newsdealers.

MONN&Co. 361 Broadway, New YorkBranch Ortlce, 625 F 8t? Washington.

\u25a0 !

Roll Call

Hernice ami Mildred Absent
Sonestown Present
Muncy Valley I'resent j
Ilicketts Absent |
Norduiont Absent |
Forksville Absent |
Hilhsgrove Absent
Eagles Mere Presed to [

Reineniber we furnish stamped j
envelopes and paper to correspon- ;
dents.

The price of ihe
News Item is 75 cents
per year. Subscribe
NOW.

Study Manure Spreaders
Before You Buy Ono

THE proper place to study
a. manure spreader is at
the local dealer's_placa

of business, where you can see
the machine, study it part by
part, see how each part is made
and how itdoes its work. Study
spreaders at first hand. Goto
the local dealer and have him
show you an

IHC Manure Spreader
Kemp 20th Century

Cloverleaf or
Corn King

Learn the advantages of an
apron spreader. Learn what
constitutes a stead}', reliable
feed and the importance of it.

! Learn the reasons why different
| materials are used for different

parts, and why each part does
its work thoroughly. Learn
the value of the service the
dealer can give you.

When you know manure
j spreaders we think you will buy

| an I H C spreader from your
I local dealer. He is the man to

see.

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

Chicago USA
IHC Service Bureau

| The purpose of this Burenu is to furnish,
j fret- of cliarue to all, the bust information
j obtainable on better farming. If you have

any worthy questionsconcerinnesoils,crops,
i land drainage, irrigation, fertilizers, etc..
i mnki- your mqulrid*specific nnd send them
j to IHC Service Bureau. Harvester Build-

j ing, Chicago, USA

FOLEYSKIDKEYCURi
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Hight

FIRST NATIONAL BANiv
HUO-HESVILLE,

CAPITAL STOCK V

$50,000 W. C. FRONTZjPresident.

Surplus and FRANK A. REEDF.R, Cashier.
Net Profits

90 - 000 - DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General "W. C.Frontz, John C. Laird C. W. Soues,

Banking Business. *>ank AReeder, Jacob Per,
~ , J. A. S. Ball, John Bull, Peter Frontz.

Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms
Solicited.

0

Safe Deposits Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

3 per cent. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

yiaMPPRY\M
\u25a0r WITHOUT J
\u25a0MOVING WICKM

The best oil, also the
most economical oil?-

it costs no more than
the tank wagon varieties

Vand it gives not only bet-
W ter service but also more

I FAMILY FAVORITE ||l
I gives a clear, white, steady \HHMa
B flame. Will not char, smoke
H or smell. Your dealer willserve
B it from original barrels direct

from our refineries.
B Wavorly OH Works 00. 1
BRm INDEPENDENT REFINERS \u25a0
Kfl PMmbutu, Pa. I
KrCol Also makers of Waverly Special \u25a0
¥>>/VI Auto Oil and Waverly Gasolines, m

BVHSCRIHE NOW.

£*" \u25a0MMIIDESIGNS 4

PATENTS-?,
V ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PIIPF 1

112 Notice in "Inventive Age " \u25a0\u25a0 BkMHi <

V Book "How to obtain Patents" | I j
112 Charges moderate. Nofee tillpatent is secured. 1
112 Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1

Williamport & North Branch Railroad
TX3VEE T_A "RT .Tl.

In effect December 4, 1911.
Head down

_
Read up

"Flag stations where time is marked "I" "

A M PM P M P.MjPMjp M|AM AM AM STATIONS. 'AM IAMJA.M;P M P M'P M! I'M !PM :
JXiSrS! 1?q }2SIO,J' I48! Hallß 6 267369451230 -1 00 505 8 0&'!2isifesiAJS low J U o? ,-i!; i-Pennsdale... f«J2O 73094012 25 355 500 800
191|| SHlifS rSIS'S 4 ...Chippewa...! 1617,7 271 9371223 352 4 571 17 57\u25a0 , S?, 10 i0 / 55 .Hughesville.. f6lO 7209 SO .12 15 3 45i4 soi 750

j'o V' 'HO ° Pictureßoeks! 924 1 ,3 38 745I d mi - ? Chamounl... | 918 332 1 740

riio !{} !$! ,s}": ...GlenMawr... I 9121 326 |7 35!fl 18, fBl9 i Strawbridge.. 9 04 3 12 17 261
?????? » g ...BeeehGleu.. i | I4 .>8 ,1361 824 Muncy Valley ; 858 3 07 7 22145 , JB® ..Sonestown... j 853 300 717
8 j ] J 8 45 ...fcordmont...i I 8 39 i 6 59

!???\u25a0\u25a0? | .....M0k0ma....,
MO , 906 Laporte t '8 19 \u25a0 688I j 1921; ...RitiKdale ... i fftoti i 623s®° i I 932 ..Bernice JC... If 75S 6 I.V610 I \u25a0. Satterfleld..., j7 55 j 6 02!

11 ' 1 i 11 ' 1 IM I [
S. D. TOWNSEND, H. A. KNIPE,

Gen. Manager,Hughesville General Supt.

Unwashed F'lees Wool Wanted '

FARMERS, I want to buy unwasli- 1
ed Flees Wool, address, J. L. Wine-
man, Lewisburg Pa. x 6-14

OR
TRADE-MARKS and Copyrights reentered. \u25a0
Send Skcteh, Model or Photo, for FREE RE-
PORT on patentability. Patent practice ex- \u25a0
Clnnively. BANK REFERENCES. \u25a0

Send 2 cents in stamps for invaluable book Hon HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS, \u25a0Which ones will pay. How to net a partner, \u25a0
patent law and other valuable information, \u25a0

D. SWIFT & CO. I
PATENT LAWYERS, B

303 Seventh St., Washinflton, D. C. M

M. BRINK'S
PRICES For This Week

ton 100 lb
Corn Meal 34.00 1.70
Cracked Corn 24.00 1.70
Corn :J4 00 1.70

Sacks each (5c witu privilege of
returning without expan. e to me.
Schumacher Chop 54.0 1 1.75
Wheat Bran . 2.00 165
Fancy W'i le MuhL 34 'lO 1 .75
Oil Meal 42.00 2.10
Gluten
Alfalfa Meal 2!,. 0<) . .50
Oyster Shells 10.00 00
Brewers Grain JO. OO 1.50
Choice Cottonseed Meal 33.00 1.70
Luxury Flour sack 1.15

" " per bbl. 4 GO
Beef Scrap 00'8
Oats pi r b«. 70.
Cbai cc al 50 [q sack .tit
Oystei Shells ?' .35
140 ll> bag Salt coarse or line .00
100 lb bag Sail .45
Slhumacb -r Flour jack 1 35

" ' Pel bbl. 5.40
Spring Wheat , Marvel) " 1.70

Veal Calves wanted on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday Livo
fowls and chielei son We lnes la>

1 BRINK New Albany Pa,

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Martin Mullen, late of

Laporte Borough, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Let-

ters of Administration upon the
estate of Martin Mullen, late of La-
porte Borough, Sullivan County,
Pennsylvania, ecedased, have been
granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and
those having claims or demands
against the same will present said
claims, duly authenticated, to

E. J. MULEN,
Administrator of Martin Mullen,

deceased.
Laporte, Pa., March 11, 1912,

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
dent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|gro|
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AeH answered aut

Vernon Hull's
Urge Store.

HILLSGROVE, PA.

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:

"X have üßed Dr. Miles* Nsrva
and Liver Pills and also your
Anti-Pain Pills, on myself, with
good results. Ths Liver PIUb
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know that I
have taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pain Pill and est
immediate rsllef In every case."

A. L. Wilson, Bparta, 111.
Mr. Wilson was for a number

of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Bparta.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

Ifthe first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

§1 Dependable 18
m

WE handle goods that are cheap, but not

cheap goods. We want our goods to become

your goods and our store your store. If it is

i§§ Clothing, Hats,
jj Suit Cases, ll|
111 Shoes, Etc. |||

'?3§j Wc arc offering fine Shoes at $1.98 jjs&p
Sftjri Boys' Suits from $1.98 to $4.98

Boys' Knee Pants 23c and 49c &&
Why spend your money for postage and gaSS

send to mail order houses when I can furnish agSkK

you with the same goods for less money ? jgSggl

|

THE /NATIOMAL
VACUUMCLEA/NER

This Vacuum

Cleanef and the News L
One fa S5

TRY IT YOURSELF
WHEN you receive your NATIONAL Vacuum Cleaner

you will be delightfully surprised. Just open the box, take
out the cleaner, and you are ready for work.

Test it on a tug that has been down for several months.
Run the NATIONAL over it lightly, back and forth.. The
bright path it leaves shows that the dust and diri is being
drawn into the funnel-shaped dust chamber. Ol course
you can't see it now. You are breathing pure, clean and
fresh air. Quite a new way to sweep and dust, you will
agree. Now when you have finished the rug, take the
NATIONAL into the kitchen, spread a piece of paper on
the floor, and empty the dust chamber. The handfuls ot
dust which drop out may be rolled up in the paper and
throw into the fire.

You wouldn't be without the NATIONAL for ten
times its price after you learn its wonderful labor-saving
features.

IT SAVES YOUR CARPETS
HOUSE-CLEANING in the old fashioned way, when

its sweeping, beating and brushing is hard on the furnish-
ings as it is on the housewife It is the tearing up and
cleaning of carpets that shortens their life. With the
RATIONAL all carpets and rugs are left on the floor. The
powerful air suction draws all dust and dirt from the very
floor beneath the floor coverings, without injury to the
most delicate fabric. ,

SEND IN YOUR ORDER TO-DAY. DON T DELAY

Pennsylvania Inventors

The following patents were just
issued to Pennsylvania Inventors
reported by D. Swift &Co., Patent
Lawyers, Washington, D. C., who
will furnish copies of any patent
for ten cents apiece to our readers.

William Bradley, Altoona, cur-
tain fixture,(sold); Simon Brauner,
Pittsburg, trolley, (sold); John W.
Brown, Jr., Phila., casting appar-
atus, (sold); James Burke, Erie,
electric motor, (sold); Margaret S.
Dambach, Beaver Falls, smoke-
bell; George H. and W. H. Kling-
ler, Embenton, splice between wire
cables, (sold); Edward L. Kraus,
Slatiugton, Blackboard; Lewis W.
Merkel, Allentown, moving picture
machine, sold; Henry Mill, Wash-
ington, umbrella; Parke E. Sliee,
Lancaster, ruler, sold; Charles E.
Sweet, Wilkinsburg, Blade-tie,
sold; Jesse E. Work, Sharon, wall
papering device, sold; Clyde C.
Vetter, Bloomsburg, combined cup-
board and dumb waiter.

Advertise in the Republican
News Item.

COLE'S y rfgtifrgk.
Up-To-Date

'

HARDWARE
WHEN you tlunk of buying hard- IKS ,

ware you naturally ask yourselJ -JYV %'M
this question: "What kind of ? v.***
stove, washer, cutlery, gnn,"?or "
whatever it may be?"shall I buy? jon't ponder over these things
nor spend your time looking at pict' .es in "cheap goods" mail-order
catalogs. Come to our store and let us solve the problem. We have
a fine variety of standard goods to choose from. When you think of

HARDWARE think of COLE'S.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
We give special attention to Piping, Steam, Hot Water and Hot

Air Heating. General job work and repairing In all branches, prompt
y and skillfully executed

\u25baSamuel Cole, - Dushore, Pa.


